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iWOllS GASfS AGAIN 

USED IN GH AHACK
w.M S.—The BrilUh offl- port «lven out yesterday by the

. ------------------------------ - .... A------------------------j, ^
1 «tin

. ______ today la as followa:
trj^ol.lhee»enln« of May

attacked In the nel«h- 
SS ef Bt. Jullen. TbeeT at- 

both repulsed. We lost 
and mnicted heary oaa- 

Uii^the enemy. In spite of the 
he Main used poisonous 

^ Msl***^ both from tubes In the 
aad from especially mano-

**sd by on. 
^ TlOe r

French war department says It. 
Ilered that the great German
which twice has ________________
from a range of twenty-three and 
half miles hM been put out of ac
tion. It also announces the bom 
bardment by the French of one of the 
German forU at MaU. the Lorraln 
capital.

“Information received from a de
serter U to the effect that for about 
two months engineers of the Krupp 
gun works have been directing In the 
suburbs of Dlzmude, a sector whe f* 

I there has been no fighting for sevone of
_ range of our trenches | era! months, the Installation of a 
hioMht down by our fire.” j marine gun capable of firing a shell 

j_The French war over a very long range. It Is this 
,,,1. ^rnoon Issued the fol- gun which may have bomborded Dun- 

Mm., n^rrwtmnm wMter. kirk. The gun Is believed
range of thirty-eight kilometres 

____ (S5.6 miles).
Trims. “<> ‘he
HhTlotbeeokth of Yprea. near Hill 
II iWthm one accomplished any- 
MW. n«e U nothing to report barded one of the forts on the south- 

the front.” em front of the entrenched camp of
Utr The offlcla»<“Te- Meu.'

___"The Germans yeater-
further attacks with 

--------------------- -- the north

Me«a P'oet

nil SEA NAVAL FIGHT:. 
lIGHe CRAFT ENGAGED

r,ifi4evi. May 8.—The British ad-iln the foot, but the rest of the crew 
pbsKy stated this evening that two eecapd ennlnjured.
•naa torpedo boaU . had been 
Mk la the North Bea. The Brlt- 
M torpedo boat destroyer Recruit 
ikl was sunk.

The text of the admiraltyjitate-

•A ssriea of small affairs took 
ihisla the neigh jorhood of the Gal- 
b|« ad North Hinder ligbubips on
IsMMar.

"mm the forenoon, H, M. de- 
lO^lierult wu* aar.H by a anb- 
•ilMa, tour officers and 21 men be- 
bf |»s| ^ the trawler DaUy.

•At I b"ai. the trawler Columbia 
tN sttacksd by two Gorman tor- 
(ids beau which approached hei 
tm the westward and commenced 
m tcdea without hoisting their col- 
m. The Columbia was sunk by a 
iwesda, eely one deckhand being 
imd by the ether trawlers.

•A dtvWon of BrItUh destroyers. 
MgrtsiM the UForey. Ixionldas.- 
Uwterd apd Lark, chased the two 
Omae yaaaels and after a brief 
rmlM fight of about one hour, 
mk then both.

■The British deetroyere sustained

The Barbados reports that 
trawler Colombia was urpedoed and 
sunk with 17 hands One surTlvor 
and one German bluejacket who had 

illen overboard were brought 
armouth by the Barbados.
The Barbados defended herself 

against the torpedo boat with 
small guns, and the captain says the 
German :waa evidently hit. as steam 

seen escaping from her. 
wheel house and funnel of the Bar- 

riddled with shot.

officers and 44 
rescued from the sea and 

of war.” 
fbe destroyer Recruit was on pa- 

t"ldity Batnrday morning when the 
"buriM sank her. According to 
Mtslls reeelved here she was struck 
“IMblgi by the torpedo and began 
b Mk. The wounded veaael slg- 
‘*°*4fw asaUUnce and her call was 
“•■•rsd by the trawler Daisy and 
•* bee out of her complement of 
BjtMlre were saved.

» Is Mated that a torpedo was 
™ »t the Daisy, which was forced 
b bsvs one of her rescue boats be-

UTE JOSEPH FOY 
EUNEHALYESIERDAY

.. large concourse of people from 
Nanaimo. South Wellington and dis
trict. attended yesterday at the fu 
neral of the late Joseph Foy. for
merly manager of the I'aclflc coast 
Ikimpany's mine at South Welling 

rho perished In the recent dls- 
when ho attempteil 

the rescue of the men engulfed by 
the flood. An impressive 

held In the afternoon 
Paul's church, the Rev W. B. Cock- 
shott officiating. Interment took 
place In the local cemetery under the 
auspices of the Masonic order, the 
pall bearers being Messrs Hobt. Pat
terson. Robt. K Smart. Roht. Ma- 

Oeo. M. Kneen. Jos. Xeen. and 
John Kneen. — -----

The following floral tributes were 
received:

Globes—The family. Mr and Mrs 
John Rowen and family.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.

eRinsHVEssasuNK
Sellly Islands. May 2—The crew 

of 24 of the British steamer Adale, 
which was sunk'off these UUnds by 

submarine yesterday, while on a 
voyage from the river PUte, South 
America, to Manchester with a car
go of grain, have been Unded here 

British patrol boat. They say 
that the Edale was torpedoed wlth- 

notlee and that they did not see

SUBMAIE 

RUNS AMUCK
Aberdeen, May ‘S.—Trawlers mak

ing port today declare that a Oer- 
sank two trawlers

in their life boaU.
A patrol boat U reported to have 

been struck and severely injured by 
shell fired by a submarine.
The Edale was a steamer of 2000 

tons net and was 826 feet long. She 
was owned by the Dale steamship 
company of Middlesborough, Eng. 
The Edale was built In 1»0». She 
sailed from Montevideo. Uruguay, 
for England on March 8*.

3 NDRWEGIAN

within fifty miles wf Aberdeen on 
Sunday. The crews of the two 
aeU. It U believed, were lost. It ap
pears the submarine ran amuck un
der the- Aberdeen fishing fleet, 
sides sinking these two she cl 
three others for 20 milea. A pa
trol boat was then seen approaching, 
whereupon the submarine submerged.

London. May 8.—The Bzehange 
Telegraph Company received i 
spatch from iu Copenhagen corre
spondent saying that the Swedish 

ner Elllda. timber laden from 
Helslngborg bound for HulL was 
pedoed In' the North Sea by a Ger
man submarine. She sunk In less 
than three minutes. Sixteen men 
two women aboard had barely time 

icape In one of the small boats. 
After about two hours they were 
picked up by a Danish schooner aad 
landed at Lemvlg, Denmark.

earner Anna which wti- 
nklng. The lauer eras 
1 by the

The steamer America was lor- 
pedned on Hatnrday. Her crew 
numbering «> was picked up 
tm hoars later by the Norwe
gian mall steanaer Hterllng and 
Unded at NewraaUe.

The steamer Baldwin was 
sunk by the gunfire of a Oer- 
maa submarine on Monday. Her 
crew of sevmteest escaped in

Hl'GHI-» OUT MITH CHA1A.ENGE

The Vancouver News-Advertiser 
says: Bert Hughes, the local fea
therweight. is out with a chall 
to lAin Holliday and A1 Davies, 
stated last night that If Davlea re
fused to appear In Nanaimo be will 
Bulwtltute. If the Nanaimo prom 
win accept the offer liughei wanu 
a crack at Davies and says he la rea
dy «t any time to meet the Capital 
ri;y boxer

CUUIGAN’S MINSTREIS 
AT OPERA HONSE

NANAIMO FEDERAl^ 
HARDINTRAiNO

The Nanaimo Federala will i 
for pracUoe every evening thb t 
at alz o'clock on Ue Caledonian 
grounds In preparation for the open
ing game of the 'seaaon next Sunday 
with Snyder and Brethur's team of 

ouver. On the following Sun
day the Nanaimo team will pUy their 
firat game away from home at Lady- 
amRh, whose Uneup this year, from 
reports given by Don Morriaon, is

PEACE OR WAR

WILL U.S.K
London. May 8.—The American

sailed from Port Arthur, Texas. 
April 10, for Rouen. Prance, 
torpedoed at noon on Saturday off 
the Sellly Islands, according to 
■patch received today by the Central 

swa agency.
The Gulf Light was a ated vessel 

of 3202 torn net and was built in 
1918.

Amerlcaoa Killed.

New York, May 8.—The two 
erteana. In addition to Capt. Bunter. 
who lost their Uvea when the ateamer 
Gulf Ught was torpedoed off the 
Sellly laUnds, were Charles C. Shortt 
of Chicago, a wireless operator, and 
Eugene Chapenelu. of Port Arthur. 
Texas, a seaman, 
blagram received hate today by the 
Gulf Refining Co., owners of the ves
sel. The message said that CapUln 
Bnnter. whose home la at Bayonne. 
N. J., died of heart disease. 
Shortt and ChapeneU were lost, 
is believed that these were the 
men reported yesterday to have 
Jumped overboard. Including the of
ficers the Gulf Light had 38 men 
aboard, moat hailing from Gulf of 
Mexico porU. The ship and cargo, 
according to James Kennedy, marine 
superintendent foUhe company was 
valued at one million dollars.

Kennedy said he was waiting fur
ther advices before communicating

F\RESS
OX^ V

____ V

OtUwa. May General Sam 
Hughes banded out the foUowing 
■Utement today la a memoraadum 
on what may be termed the batUe of 

Tprea. Belgiam. 
From the cablegram recatred the fol
lowing la an extract. Of an ranks be- 

commUaioned offlcera. from 
April 33 to 30. the Ulled numbered 
706, wounded 8108. and mlaalag 
8686. ThU makea a total of 6408.

reported. In abort onr c 
from 22nd to 80th a 
np to aiz thonaand m<

of peace or war wlB be eetUed 
within-48 hoeia. llila ia the be- 
bef today in Italy vriian H waa 
learned that e coorter carrylac 
Aoatria'a ftaiel aMwer to Italy'# 
clalaaa wUI leave Vienna toaigfat 
for Rome.

London. Mny 8.—The fbUowlng 
tnadUn wounded offlean are 

at ShormMlfte. Kent: Uent. St mart
>nr, LlenL George Smith, Uent. 

Arthur Ryeieon. Capt. Boy MeOlb- 
bon. Capt. Chnrlea Morton nnd Cnpt. 
Normnn OgllTte. while Lient. 

enberier to nt Ketley hoivtUL

MR.WM.E.WEBB 
Di LAST NIGHT

Another old time resident of this 
! I city passed away at midnight on

iuday when Wi 
who has been a well known nnd hon
ored citizen of Nanaimo for the 
forty-eight years, died at the famUy 
reaidenoe. being In hU 79th year. He 

native of Hereford. England, 
and in his early Ufe served In the 
army, seeing aervlee In the Crimean 
war In 1856 with the Osmanll regl- 

of horse artillery. On coming 
to this country he engaged In min
ing. being employed by the Caastar 
Gold Mining Company, and finally 

Into business as a baker found
ing the confectionery store now ruB 
in the name of his aon-in-tow Mr. J. 
E. Mackenzie. Daring hto long resi
dence here he engaged in many 
lines of activity, being at one Ume 

with the work
department, which be 

was the means of Introducing im
portant ImprovemenU. He also 
served as alderman for several 
times.

Besides his wife he leaves to 
mourn their loss one son Mr. W. A. 
Webb of this city, and three daugh
ters. Mrs. J. E. McKenzie of Nanaimo, 
Mrs. W. P. Foster. Medicine Hat. 
and Mrs. (Dr.) McCarter of Vlo-

The funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternoon from the resi
dence of bis daughter Mrs. McKi 
xle. under the auspices of the Odd-

The Nay Twins. Harry and Hurl are 
still with the mirth provokers and 
appear In a new sketch, 
the new parts in a musical act Intro
ducing saxophonea. xylophones, 
chimes, and brass Instrumenli. Lov
ers of genuine negro comedy should 
not miss this attraction. The price 
.>r admission baa been placed within 

25 cents for any 
As usual their

torpedo boat destroyera. 
to the dUtauce two Gorman 

Tgto bd»U which had sunk the 
Colombia nnd apparently 

*■* «Wortlng the aubmarine. en- 
■•M tha Gormans at long range In 

of the North Hinder 
totosklp. The Germans endeavored 

»*»y but the British boaU 
toam hard nnd shortly after- 

^ ««k them. The boaU rescued 
^ M tha erewa of the Germans 

tort*g them today.
a Recruit waa one of the 

Tjjto torpedo boat destroyers at- 
to the British navy, having 

^Munched in 1896. She dliplaced 
2 »»• lone, and was 818 feel 
^ “to boOeri had an Indicated 
^ Itooto of six thonaand. which 
™ tor a speed on trials of thirty'

Pearson & Co , Mr. and Mrs Wm. i ti„,e band will give 
Thorn. Mr. and Mrs. Jos Neen. em
ployees of P. C. U. Co South Well
ington.

Sprays—S. S.. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Newnham. Mr and Mrs. W A. Wilk
inson. Mr. and Mrs Fearon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zedeska Bouisby. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Devlin. Mrs Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilkinson.

Square and compass—Offlcera and 
members of Ashler I-odge No 3.

snt consisted i
**• t* Peuder and five 8 pounder 
^ tod two torpedo tubes. Her 
^ toapiemanl waa 68

to the last iaaue of the 
7^'*-^ oommander wn Chas.
*• »• Wright,

^wtor Hit Tor

ATHLETIC CLUB NOTES
The Ladysmith Fireman wlB oe 

up here'Thursday evening 
local seplefo Arriii 
being made to have the Lady

smith ladles' tei.n come along 
same evening to meet the locsl 
dies' teem and If these arrange-

l llltlo dine

lANAIMO STATISTICS 
FOR PAST MONTH
vital HtatlsUca. 

nirths 22. marriages 6. deaths 13. 
mineral claims recorded 3.

Pitivinrial P..Uro Caaeo.. 
Stealing chtekena 1. obtaining 

money under false pretences 1. 
rytng gun without license 3.

tliy l^.u^e, t\>nrt- 
Disorderly conduct 2. obscene 

language 1. Infraction of dog ta: 
law II. Infraction of pound bylaw 1. 
drunk and disorderly 4. keeping 
bawdy house 2. assault 2. Infraction 
of Motor Act 3. found In bawdy 
house 1. selling tobacco to minor 1. 
infraction sireet bylaw 2.

with the state de[ 
for the amount of the loss suaUlned, 
including the damages for Uvea lost, 
win undoubtedly be filed by the aUte 
department, he thought. The Gulf 
Light's cargo conalated of gasoline 
and oil consigned to firms In France 

o the French government, ac
cording to Kennedy.

U. 8. A. Inquiry, 
ashlngton. May 2—Press reports 

of the torpedoing of the American 
ateamer Gulf Light and of the loss of 
her capUln and some members of the 
crew crested a stir tonight In offi
cial circles here, where the serlous- 

of the occurrence was every
where admitted.

In the absence of President Wll- 
n. officials made no comment as 
the probable artion of the united 

States government beyond saying 
that a thorough Inquiry as to the 
manner of the torpedoing and the re- 
apoDtlbllity for It would first be re
quired before a decision could bo 
reached as to the kind of represen- 
atloni to tbe made.

A claim ; fellows, of which order the

CANADIA'CAGUALISM 

SIX Tin M M

e of the otfleera alroody

I IB Uvttpool «a I

London, May t—Tbe A8-

day that kn was •otaw to Pitfto'k fli* ] 
hope of KtoBBtap weme b«wb of 
tor Ktokpnirtek 4tod otkw Btoi

DB FIAG NOW aYMG 

OVER OUIER DARDAIGIES
hav* driven the Turks out of all the

eaanalttee. ■ rrom the proporttoai of 
offloera killed aad womdnd. tha 

of the AaetratoaUB* appnnBrtlp
r flying over ment of the e

Large forces of Turks have been 
routed and are now retiring on 
Hadyatos. where a desperate battle 
U now raging. Other bodie 
Tnrka are falling hack toward 
Thrace.

An enUre Tnrktoh battalion waa 
lurronaded by aUtoe and token pris
oner*.

The allied fleet eontlnnea to bom
bard the Interior torts, the reply of 
which to weakening.

Tbe Gallipoli forts have been oe- 
cupled by the elllea proteetlag paaa 
age oX troops to Lapsakl.

The T^ka at giuyrna, Aali 
Minor, are awalfink lufuther attaei 
on the town by the alllea.

TIGHTENING THEIR GRIP
London. May 8.—A MItylene de

spatch to the Dolly Telegraph aayt: 
'■The bombardment of the Dordanel- 
les continued Saturday. Refugee# 
■ay the Queen Elizabeth's guns did 
tbe moat damage to the Tnrktoh 
trenches. The town of Derdai 
waa toUlly destroyed. Tbe forU In

here to iBtoue. Th 
fanaa haa tosnad B 
tog pottoBoe.

TTie Bews of thB 
ke!r end the tMMt

yeaterday aad today trafli the mmm 
oi the diaaauir to the South Weiltop- 
toa intoe on Fehrury 8. hrt«toS the 
t )tal of thoee fonad to date m *• 
eight. Elevea Mill nmetm 
ground, but It U hoped thattlwaato- 

wm he iwwarded by tta

e earliest local i

ATHLETICS WIN THE 
ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP

The Island League final 1^aa 
played on the cricket grounds yes
terday under Ideal weather condi
tions, and before the largest crowd 
tahl has been seen up at the grounds 
for a long time. The game waa fast 
and exciting right from the start, 
with the Athletics doing most of the 
attacking. ' Kram a free kick close 
in. Busby aeut the ball to Dick Stob- 
barl who made a good shot but 
Fletcher saved finely and cleared bii) 

ird pr*

gj^toh. May 8—-The trawler

To the runners who figure on 
nlng on the 24th the sports commit
tee would like to let them know that 
Ihe.re will be 100. 820. 440. S80. 1 | »50“- 
mile. 6 miles and the 12-mile roara- 
tl.on. io that the local Iniys won’t 
have any kick that they dliThot have 
time to gel In shape.

The officials of the new Nknalmo 
Athletic Club.are making arrange-

to ha the risBU of an enoo

Spirits H4S 94, malt 81684. to
bacco and cigari 8161.30. lleenaea 

r tax $1208.30 (proprietory 
____ I and spirits.)

Customs Retuma.
-The-euatpms collections Jar Nawt- 

mo district for the month of April 
were ■■ follows: Nanaimo 86621.60, 
Mbernl $30.07. Chemalnua $1346.88.

to, ^ * German torpedo boat off used as a float and dreaaini 
«»Mt on Saturday. Tbe 1 for tbe members of the new 

« the trawler was wounded 1 tha waterfront.

used as a float and dressing roo^

Courtenay $27.38.
SU-

tIoD $42$.17. Ladysmith $166-88. 
Port Albernl $204.46, Union Bay 
$3.93, total $3200.77.

lines when he waa hard pressed.
Ladysmith made one or two bursts 

down the field after this and forced 
two or three corners to succession, 
but Shepherd always managed 
clear wltheut much trouble. The 
locals attacked again after this and 
Southern had hard lines with a great 
drive that struck the side of the post. 
The Athletics strived hard to gain 
the lead and Undsay sent In a good 
shot which was only Inches wide. 
Half time arrived soon after with

It was generally recalled that in 
the jtote sent by the United States 
to Germany In answer to Germany's 
proclamation of a war zone around 
the British lilea and

B^wo'uld hold tlto German govern- the score standing 0-0. 
nent ' to « itrlct'accountability" for | The second half was n 
he los. of any American Uvea or^conte.ted than the first, 
lessela the phraseology being so ! give and take for quite a 
rfrswn ’aa to cover attacks on belllg-lthi* and the game looked like flnlsb- 

veasela on which Americans I Ing up In a goalless draw which 
I-----1.. i....- given Ladysmithe iravelim*.

aged, but tbe action of the fleet was 
hampered by mines, the cleortof 
awsv of which haa been made dU- 
Ilculi by the mobile Turkish batter
ies ashore. The posaeeMon of Oaba 
Tepehl to expecud to enable the al- 

place guns which wUl sUenee 
these batteriM”

French Cooperated.

London. May 2.—A despatch from 
Athens to the Exchange Telegraph 
Co. says It to learned from MItylene 

the landing of 4600 
troops on the Asiatic tide of the Dar- 
daceRes tost Saturday waa executed 
for the exclusive purpose of fadllUt- 
tiig tbe ocenpaUon of British troops 
of Sedd El Bahr. a town on the 
European side of the stralto and at 

lulhem extremity of the Gal
lipoli peninsula.

soon aa these operations were 
completed the French, according to 
these advlcea. returned to their trana- 
r >rta and proceeded for an unknown 
destination.

Nagmm Bomb.

London. May 2.—The Athena cor
respondent of the &chango Tele
graph Company seuda the following 
despatch regarding operations at the 
Dardnnellea:

The fleet vlolenUy bombarded 
Xasaaa. but the forti did not reply.

■ The Turks are unable to paaa over 
o the Asiatic shore on account of 

the indirect fire of the alUes. The 
Turkish troops at present are 
ceotrated around Maidot.”

BrlClsb Casnalties.

London. Hay 3 -^ caanalty list 
tssjec this evening by the British 
wi r aeparlmenc shows tha; during

free LEOrCBK TO.MOHT.

bis series of lecti 
ture at St. Paul'a Institute and 
everyone wlU be auxloua to know

get th 
the progeaaor's age..

championship. ______ ___
I made another effort and from 
tre by Kelly Dave Stobbart scored 
the winning goal five minutes before 

e Athletic aupportera 
wild over this and the few re

maining minutes were all to favor 
of the locals, the whistle 
after this, leaving tha Athletics 
championa. after one of the 
citing finishes and one of the beat 
games seen around here for a long 
time.

finding of the bodtoa of th* B 
iLgTlettow.

Tbe body of Darid NoHtot waa r»- 
eovered yeaterday. Ha waa tha lltn 
boas who nred tha fatal Ohot that 
broka through toto tha eld wotklaaB 
of the Soothflald Btoa of tha aM 
Vaneoavar Coal Ooemv. »•»“« «• 
the flood whteh aagalfad hltotolf 

ghtaen NMDM waa

_____NaBataio aad CBtohartead. A
■oB raaidaa to Vaaeowar. Be waa b 
native of Torkahlra. Kagtaad. aad 
was aged 64 yearn Tha ratoalBi are 
batog ahlpped todhy to Oearfay, 
where totanaant wOl taka plBM at S 
o'clock oa Taeaday avaelag.

Tha other
those of the toUowtog:

aged 8S, alagla.
without retoUvea to thto aoaatry.

WlB. Irvtog. aged il yean, a na
tive of Cnmbertaad. Sagtoad. Tha 
funeral will toka place oa Tbaraday 
afternoon, the Her. Mr. Baffkawa 
offlctattog.

Wm. GUaon. aged 41, a aatfva ^
Seotlaad. The fnaaral wfll takd 
place OB Tbaraday aioratog at Lady- 
amtth. a aarvlea batog haM to tha 
Catholic ehureh. the Bay. Father 
MacDonald ofnetoUag.

V. Ftoa. aged 88. a aaUaa of Aaa-
trto. The faaetal wm toka ptoee oa

operallona agilns: tbe Dardanelles, 
that ir between Ap.-dl 86 and April 86 
• wenty-otx men of the Brlttoh fleet 
were killed and '.3 were woundef

Melbourne, AnatraUa. May 
Tbe luspenae of the past two days 
concerning the fighting of the Aua- 
tralaalan troops on the OaUlpoU pea- 
toinla haa been somewhat lifted by 
the publication of the first list of

the Rev. 8. i. Greaa offtetotto*.

Tonight the UnlTanal FU» Ca.
aerial story The Martar Kay »m ^ 
presented. Eptooda Na. 8 ahowa tha 
■trike at the Maator Kay mtoa aid . ■
the manner to which great dUfleal- £ 
tie. to connmaloa with .mb. waaa 
overcome. On all sldaa yoa bato . -44^

It good oommaat

moat aartol as aanily aU a 
produced out doon and tha mak« 
have totrodncod acanaa to thto pto* 
ture that no other eompaay haa* , 
dpne. Other reels will ha ahyr»

'wHh tha taatare maUaff ‘
class show.

Birth—At Bald's mataralty haM, 
p,irTtow. this aaoratog. to tha 
of Frank OBtoa. QaaUaam 
a daughter. M



'm
aat, mat I-

THE CANADIAN BAI 
DF COMMERCE

AiM totaHTi ttn MteA ia a A«M« 
iMk. RiprMMttUTM at tka bm 
roattrdar deaBltolr rajoctad tha o^ 
for oMd* by the owner* of 10 put 
cent Increue, and decided to leaye 
tba mater In the hand* ot PtamUt 
Aaqulth, who wUl appoint an arbi
trator to eettle the dlipute.

■nuaunm usant rid, »3^oo^
SA)(>BIGS BANK ACCOUNTS

taMMk fll Am ovraot noe^ia ollowwl oa all depomta of |1 and 
CknM nttnntton ie girea to every nccoont. Smafl accsonts 

Acw«».«.y be opened «KJoperrted by man. 
iim»Wiybnop»edtntbaneineeot twoflr mofepe*eone,whb. 

^■MdeanbeMdeky n^yeaaortfaemnrt^rtneearehroe. «

iaaaimo Brinehy - E. Managei
O'MA im tiM Iraninff oa Pay Day untU 9 o’clock

StDiimo Ftm Press
abroad, U a matteaeC*which ahonld 
be eat to risbta.”

The KOTemment** tnnetioa 
duty. Ia not only toward* farthering 
the outward proeperlty of any 
duatry, but In eeelng to It that 
healthy and pro.peron* oommui

MAT >. lOli:

a«.« noBui. I

Mewing th* lead o( 
leuBa* eootriM the &C. 
t B new edepttng a tu

rn hrnim *»«• adeat^l

=L7±r jl-.“ ss,!m not.:1». 
e HI* at On

farther recogntae, ac-

remment, in fact, flonrlahlag bual- 
leaa la only a eeeondary 

tlon In eomparlaon with the charac
ter and weU being of the population 

bom their main reaponaiblUtle* 
The lumber industry haa been 

aaaoelated largely with Oriental la
bor, the Chtneee. Japanese and tha 
Htndu worker* being for some 
son prefMrrad to Canadian* In the 

>ar mllla. No 
, sudi aa any government la real- 
Moaned with, la built up here 
weaqueaew of tba B.C. lumber 

industry. The workers li 
are not regarded by the *tau aa tnU 
etUiea*. and to the extent that the 
lumbering U manned by aliens, the 
induatiy la on a baols similar

■nment’s duty being to th* peo
ple U is plain that any help extend
ed to iaduotry wlU be thrown away 

ilaas th* benetlU derived tbere- 
troB revert back again to th* peo
ple wboea aervanU Ue

miiiisifiiEPiw 
ADVilNCEillUE

STANDING OF AW 
AT DARDANELLES

London, May S— The most mo- 
mentou* evenU of the wpek have 
oecnrred In the Dardanelles. Here 
ihe BrlHah and French have landed 
considerable armioa. On the tip of 
the Oallpoll peninsula the Dnttab 
lave succeeded in eetablishleg a 

of troops clear across the ton
gue cf land an.l are gradually mv- 
ing npwards along the Earopean 
side of the straits, which ore tlility- 
seven miles long from the Aegean 
er trance at Sed'l Ilahr to the Mnr- 
morcan entranci at Gallipoli. The 
immediate object ot attack Is the 
forts of Ktlid Bahr at the entrance 
of the narrow*, ten mile* abovi Kl- 
:id Bahr. In Older to fadlltito iU 
capture yet another British I 
has been Unded s< Salvia Bay. Thu 
ia thus exposed to stuck from

directions, from the southwest 
and sgaln from the northwe-tt. The 
British forces at these two points 

said to toUl 80,000 men. The 
renting has been not and both blJcs 

reported to have lost heavily.

AtUde frPB Bern, 
leeldaa these attacks Kllld Bahr 

and the forU w.thln the Narrows 
«»hlch run fgor t.nree mile* above Ki
nd Bahr. are exposed to a double 
otuck from the silled Oeet wU t.< 

as advanced as iX as Kepbez (Fort 
lardanos. now in mins), six miles 

above Sedll Bahr, within the stralti

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaUblUhed 1181.)

placing your 
order. You’U save ngenU' and ped-

>. Box 78.

NOTICK.
AU water oonsnmers In th* dty 

and onUide are hereby noUfled to 
have all Upa and fixture* ia con- 
neHion with the dty water system 
pnt in order ao ea to avoid leakage 
and thereby ooneerve th* water inp- 

U-n
Ity Hall, April S8th. lIlS.

ply-
Clty

forU of the Narrows, across the pea- 
iDsnla from the gulf ot Saros. Hol- 
dot. the fort at the other end of the 

-Ja?. Narrowa on the European aide, has

Lovers of Good Books.—For Sale 
—An InUmatlonal library of fam- 

literstaro, 20 volnmes, oak i

Daring tba past 
ehoagetn 

^vaetera 
ago the allies. 

Maavurtas from th* andden attack 
by th* Oermaaa to the < 

nertbaaet. north and north weat 
Tpsao, hod begun their attempt to 

. _ U thUthey
had been Insgaly aneeassful. bat 
th* Qenaan* etUI reUln In the north 

and aorthweat n UtUe ground. 
Tb* Brttlab who were tn the north- 

rk are now on the 
aowtbwuat, the vlUnge ItaeU 
to th* huds ot the Teuton*. The 
Outmana also retain the village ot 
Bt. JuUasu to tb* north ot Tpre*. 
and seem to have a hold on the 
Tear
Dtxmuyden. The total gain at first 

to mile*, eeema now 
OM mU* *t any point 

eapt Bt. Jnllen. Preaaare ts mUl be
ing exerted by the allies south 

toauydan.
On Thursday and again oa Friday 
• Oenunae bombarded Dnnklrk 

from tb* banka of the Tsar, a die- 
of nearly twenty miles. The 

as a surprise.

b^" set In aasrir-
iwhlle the French force has 

landed on the Asiatic side of Knm 
Kaleaai and Is marching up 
straiu toward* the Narrows. It U 
beUevod that other forees have also 
landed upon the Asiatic side in 
Onlf of Adramyti. the purpose 
which U to act In cooperation with 
those at the Dardanelles.

Yet another Britiah army
Dded at Bnlalr oa tha Gulf of Ba

ras. and marching across the Isth
mus. Is atUcklng OalllpoU, which 

iflrmed despatches says has fal- 
The mala body ot Tnrkish aol- 

diers is between GaUlpoti end Hald- 
of Gen. von San

ders.
In order to -relieve the sUaatlon 

the TUrke on tha penlasnla being 
thus col off from communication 
with the mainland except by cross
ing tha straits nnder fire, Consun- 
tinople ia contcntratlng yet another 
force at Kethap. 26 miles nort.i of 
OalllpolU and on tha maihUnd, Lut 
it b said that the Turks are findiu; 
dliriculty In fitting out these new 
levies with arms and ammnntt'on.

Another U» vish force is said t. 
have landed at Enos, on tha Tnro 
Bnlgarian b.irdn. and therefore 
the right -Uak of the Keshan arny.

r.onsUntln- no asseru that the 
Brltbh farshlps Majestic. Vengea-.ce 
and Triumph lave been set on 
by -Turkish abrib and forced to 
tire. Thb b feaied by Ue British 
admiralty.

Veualty a poaltlon b t 
*rd» to prepare a way for Ue *d- 

Infantry after certain 
toeaebas to Ue defense have been 

As BO advance nnder Ue 
eoadtthma. condHtona that 

have obtained atom November lost, 
b praetieaMa, Ue bambardi 

enUw to demons! 
range of U* big German gnas or to 

to twenty
ahMle teU oa Thursday and six 
rrldny.

Tho British apparoitly are pra- 
trtog nnoUer attack upon Ulload- 

vaaelng from Armaatteres and Giv- 
*Mhy, the later a village near 
Eusms, The only offlelal account 
wUeh b given by Sir John Fr neb, 
•ays that mining has been snceesa- 
tully aoudnetod against U* Ostfhieji

Givenchy, to the east .. 
Bbutosa. there has been ao change
-------- th* we«*. In Ue Ct
ooratry Ue Germans have ma^ an 
advance of a qiurter of e mlb. bnt 
whlsh Ue French say has part!) 
bwn reuken.

Mato and Bt Mlhlel Ue

elMig the line of th* Oerman
he* been n French ad- 

vuuee nswr Fllrey,
U* Oansaa Itosu.

to the Teams !h* Frendh hare 
»a>d* BO funhar prograas towarl

MHJIiA MINISTER 
WOULD RETALIATE

OtUwa, May 1— Minister of Mil
itia Gen. Hngbe* announced that If 

German sntborities carr 
their aentonee of death npon Private 
Lonsdale, of Leeds for having struck 

German officer in a Oerman pri- 
>n camp, Uere will be reprbab in 

Canada.
Gen. Hughes aUted that ms 

as he learns that Ue Gentians havu 
executed Private Lonsdale, be will 
have three German prisoner

on conrtmartbled and shot 
len had asmalted Ue guards 

e being

betwsaa th* sttoa ovaan and the

severely wounded.
Gen. Hughes says that o 

three b a count and a me 
oae of the most promlneni 
to Berlin.

Cepe Twn, Mey 1—Tb London.— 
Th* following offlcUl statement re
garding the operatlona la SonU Afs 
ricn was bsned today:

“Gen. McKenzie's mounted force* 
to cut off the

WB Bf# B*BlrtB fBT Bud BBPI7 Ul* full UfiB Of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

islliiieg
Cali, Write OP Phone.

VANCOUVER MILUN6 & GRAIN CO., LIMITED
I, J. M. Shields, Manager.

Phones 308 and 533.

NKWrtMTAIKBO

The member* ot Ue Nanaimo Ath
letic Club and Ue public ere hereby 
notified that Mr. Kussel K. Leighton 
has leased the club's premises, fur
niture end apparatus for on* year. 
AU partle* who wish to use the club 
premises ere requested to make ar- 
rangemento with Mr. Leighton who 
will be entirely

NOTICE.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

laaad 
r. the•Iberu. Ue Yukon torrltory. 

terrltorie*. and 
Province ot Brl 

nmbla, may be leased tor 
twenty-one year* at aa anual r nt^ 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,600 

res will be leased to one applicant 
Application for a laaae must b* 

made by the applicant In |
Ue Agent or Sub-Agent of 
trlct In which the righto applied for 
are aituatod.

In surveyed territory U* lud 
t be described by eectlona. or le- 

... subdivision of secOons; and to 
unsruveyed territory Ue tract appli
ed for shall be eUked out by U* ap 
pileant him* It.

Each appllcaUon must bs accom
panied by a fee of $6 which will be 
returned If Ue righto applied for are 
not avaltajla, but not oUerwif- 
royalty ahsU be paid oa U# 
chanuble output ot tb* mins s

WANTED—Trad* Jersey eow. yonag, 
moot b« icoTmmtAt Uttod. 
ply B. CeurUsy, Ue Cetlata. Erriagtoa.

furnbh Ue agent wlU eworn 
turn*, accounting for U* fuU qi

msrcbantable coal mined endllty of march

C. MARTIN, Presldent- 
K. NAYLOR. Secretory.

ed.‘auch return* ehonld be fn 
ed at least once a year.

The lease wUl Include Ue 
mining righto only, hnt Ue leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what 
aver available surface rights aa mat 

smsldered necessary tor Ue work 
of the mines at U* rat* of IIO

FRED a PETO
Fire Insurance Agent

Let Us Have Your UfiUngs
Church St, opp- Opera 

House.

r 261 U you want an

llty thereon. If th* c

,r full InformaUon npll 
should be msde to the Secret* . 
tb* Department of th* Interior. Ot- 
towe, or to an - agent or euVAgeni 
of Dominion Landa

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ot Uelntorlor 

N.B.—Unauthorised publleatton el 
m* advertleemaat wU) not be paid

City Tajd Co.

force* of Germans, who after Ue

treated norUward along Ue rail
way, inflicted serious defest on 
thMa In Ue vicinity of Olbeon,

"The Africander forces, by de- 
atroylng Ue raUway nortt of Glbeoa 
captured e whole railway train, n 
number of transport wsgona n 
great quantity of live stock, two 
field gnas. several Maxima and 200

“The _______ ___
foree, whieh was 800 otrong, eaeap- 
ed. owing to U* rangh granad ob- 
straotlng Ue movement of tb* oa-

of the German
eacap-

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by Bailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—^that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established behefs.
But Columbus’ bolief found 2)im a Continent and made 
him blessed of memoiy.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Oj^rtunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,, superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
Beasons, with sawedoff edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
F^ trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ’’ season is 
u fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
Pe^ have jirt as much money in the hot weather and spend quita 
u fredy aa m Spring and Fall. Granted that they are not buying 
^ta and snow shoyd* in August, yet they are buying sUple artidea.

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade—this golden West lying between the known 
continenU of old beliefs. DeparUng from established 
habit, many have made their energies and their Advertte* 
ing an all-year-round proposition.

TIE imiAHTS BAM OF CAIABA
■■UbUHhed 1864 Head Office Moiitreei

A Oehersl Banking Business Transacted 
Special Accounts

F. L. RA1IDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WAHV^AOI

Front BCteat. tut OttS* 
Rotol. upleadld eUuattea. *6^ 
teat locality, bright tifegia saB 
Boabtorooma Atoe UMe bs«4 
Terato mofierato. P»prt,traia 
Mr*, a. A. Murphy.

kindly leave 
plUL

Poet Offle* au 
I manuscript. Fladsr 
t thU offle* or hoe.!»*•

LOBT—-Between Nanaimo aad Vl^ 
toria, hub cap c‘ - 
Fashion Auto Co.

FOCND-Oa Nlehol street, a K«a«a 
I4k. gold locket. Bwasr epp^ 
Fro* Prua*. gitf

For Sale
FOR BALE—BIx-roomod bona* aad 

■table on two acre* of laad. Ap. 
ply Mr. Btotford. Chae* Btvar. llv

OR BALK-Teat 16x26, bImM 
new. freight paid anywhere oa b- 
land. 125 cash. Apply Dongaa. 
Qualleum B*«sh.

FOR BALE—House aad tot oa turn- 
■It*. Apply M. O. Beaeea. TN 
Comox road. im

FOR SALE—Obaap, fiv* pama«ir 
20 horse power McLaugblla-Bakk 
in good rnanlng order. Om he 
eeen at lb* Sampaou Motor (Mr 
garage. Front street.

FOR 8ALB—Hoaediold faiaBam 
also aat of mining tool* sad k
near Baptist church.

la th* Ceatral 
John 'Tytua.

'ffir
Be-tyr* year Ford with tee D» , 

mlatoa Nobby 'Treed tyrei fit MM 
Bro*. tor Its spot cash. 6Mt

Hygb Broa aMl a chala trmi tm S 
for th* Ford ear at fll.66 cMh. I»4f'

A. Segur, Sixth etraW. Five A«N

121 spot eaeh buys A* Dmmm v
Nobby Trsad Tyre for A* IWB «
»t Hyah Bree. -d

FOR BALE—Kltriiea swva hodMAt,
mialag tools, teat 14 by 16. 1B< 
ply Mr*. 'Thompsoa, Oerdoa aMA.

For Rent
FOR I^lisT—PIvo-raomed bsagilaW, 

rent lit opporita bervaeka iB* 
ply 717 Weofwortb Bt.

FOR RENT—rroA offlA ro*A AA 
Boyal bank. Apply Bird B UdM*

FOR BENT—Fear kesoAsA-
tug rooma with tsatoc. a*A Oi^ 
olle Mmatory. Apply Fro*

APPUOATIO.VB WANTED. 
AppUeatlone for the poollton •* 

Secretory to 'Tb# Nanaimo BAa# 
Merchanta' Asaoclatlon will be 
celved by th* naderalgned up W *»« 
Including the 6th of May. 1616: 

Applicanto should aut* *ga 1^ 
Tious axperlanoa aalary Apoctod, 

sod give coplA of tt*A
recent teetimonlala.

Canvoaalng member* of the 
elation will be conelderwl a dtodA* 
flcatlon.

A. J. PICKMAN,
Secretory pro tem, Nanaimo RAkH 

Mercbanto' AesoclaUon.
Address P. O. Box lilt.

Nanaimo, B. C. "

I Hearn IndMtty hyigj 
zaaOlaa WbeA

j, ----- - eta. elweye f*»
~ tha^*raltod Fnrttr 
“ Flour. Bold SaI Ftour. kE AgB* 

from th* beet hard OAtodUa
lee AHT B. * ‘gS

BraokAi^B
goods A* not wkat Aey 
seated yoa gA you ~ 
Phone waroheuA.

Irvfng frizzk

vi si.--



^froT^
gggielpal ElecUons
.sjy^rAiss sss .1SgS.JS—l^iss-

«0d« Of aoflUMtlo* oC cMdl- 
JJ^ink# M followi:
- •bkll b* ■omlmatad

MOPOMr aad Meona«r Mdd jRTdffiOT to U>. Rot"**^

^Snon U horeby ro««lr.« 
fOTorn blniMlf *o-

Ss2,'trs-.ss‘.v.5s
9TTm m of twoBtT*oao romlIPI l«M *A*

55^.°sr..n._
SSt=i*^“o%'S‘£:
SXunui ormoro. or«r and aboro 

indrnon^r

SVlM'lSSJi*** *

rMDO.PBTO.
U«vt BMuniln* Ottloar.

toa*liat» o-aatioa of ,h. war. 
^ wa. BoTod by tha hMd of tbo 
Huncarlana Mao. Roalka Bohwla-

uw
SwluarUad ha. daeidad to call 

out tho alxtb dlrlalon of Ua aray.
Tha prohibition propoaUa of the 

^an^I^of tha a.aha,.ar, Darld 
Lloyd Oaorge haa eallod out pro- 
toau all over Groat Britain and Ira- 
Und. parueularly Iroland. Thay wra 
•aid to rapraaant tha opinion of faw 
oatalda tha goramaant droloa.

A daadlock haa oeeurrad batw«iB 
la Blna ownara and alna Uborara 

BngUnd, tha foraar offaring a 
) par cant ralaa and tha lattar do- 

aandlng to par cent..
Aabaaaador Oarard. raporting lo 

Wadilngton froa Barlln, daelaraa 
thara U no dlatlnetlon aada in Gar- 
aan datantlon-eaapa batwaon Brl- 
tldi and othar prl«>nar..

LABOR PARTNKR8HIP
t'ROBD LH nyiTEO BTATSS

CANADIAN
PACIFI

SL&Micess Patricia
haUM la Taneonrar. dally at 7 
aaaad t.ll p. a. 

rmmm to Nanalao, dally, at 10 
ML and t.to p. a.

Sunday fara ll.iO ratum.

Moakogao. Okla., May t— Wage 
imer. and tha leglUaata aaploy- 

ara of tha United Sutea ahonld 
look upon each other aa aaatar 
•erranu. but aa fellow worklng- 
aan. LenU F. Pool, aaalatant aa- 
craury of tha department of Ubor. 
told the Southern Comaerdal Con- 
craaa. thU at thatr meeting Satur
day night.

••Ton mnat aaa It.^^ Mr. Poet aa- 
oartad, "that wage aarnara are 
eognlaed aa human pannert In i... 
duttlon. ThU la the attltnda of tha 
departaant of Ubor under the pra- 
aant aaeraUry." ^

The Bonth la llrlng oat of tin cani 
according to B. J. Wataon, eommia- 
alonar of agriculture, drataage and 
marketing, of South Carolina. 
Wataon decried the tendency 

ra to buy

8.S.01kann«r
■a W Ualaa Buy and Oubm 
lM*y and Mday at 1:U pia

lalIMvday at 4:00 p. a. Van 
PilMgiM >:•« A Bt- 

mxmimM. w. naanw. 
^dsiat. av.A.
&«.BMOIik«. r. A.

WtHaotiwiIi) 
IflbetiTe Au$r. 6

144S.

tbutSTiVli

^ to KaMlao from ParkartUa
■iftottoty. Monday.. Wadaaa- 
to Ml Friday, at U:U.

Attajni and PMkrrOto

> M
L. D.

■k P . A.

___andoraad "Tan-Tuissrvssit
thU •ttlm un- 

May It. 
I aC the

gftotwoa. Itoaldant Arahltaot. 
a. at tba Poet omouk 

A 0.. and at thU Depart-

M^jtoaf Buat ba UMoapnal.- 
TS***4 asaqaa on a ehartorad 

^ to Ua order of Ua

^ PBf owt (10^.

.....•^e to anur Uto a e 
d upon to do ao.

, - Ua work oonuuo-^

U-,,, AprU 10, 1111.

NOBONIDEWIIR
Tha Woaaa^a Paaca Contarunea 

t tha Hague BnUhad lU aaaion. 
•atorday. lu Jnal raaolntlon waa 

w .Md a d^agatlo. to Pr.a4dant 
WUion and to aU Ua haada of the TrUldad, Col., ApHl 10— ^ohn R. 

Aawon. tabor laador. on trial tor 
hU Ufa on a charge of Bordering 
John Mtaao, wUl aaka hU dafanaa 
on Ua oUlB that the battle of Oct. 
75. 101S. U which NIaao waa klU- 
ad, waa atartad by deputy abarlBa, 
and that Lawton himaaU remained 
in Ua tent colony and did ayery- 
UUg In hit powar to praaerre peace. 
ThU waa raraaUd U the opanUg 
atotoaant to Ua Jury by Horace N. 
Hawklna. ehUf eounaal for Ua da- 
fapaa today. HawkUa aketehad the 
Ufa of Lawton from hU entrance In
to the coal nrinaa aa a mere boy. 
OntllnUg tha Uaory of Ua dafanaa 
at to Ua arenu of Oct. Si. lOlt At
torney HawkUa declared that Ua 
battle waa atartad by the party of de- 
putiea which rode froa the LndUw 
aecUon honaa toward Ua railroad 
Btatioa to meat a paaaanger tral

Maabara of UU party taatlflad for 
the atata that Uay were firad upon 
by atrlkara wtUont proTocatlon.

Attorney HawkUa alto denlad that 
John Lawton waa U Ua Colorado A 
Southweatem railroad cut from be
hind which Nlmmo U tald to hare 
been ahoL Ha dacUrad that Law- 
aon waa not ontaide Ua teat eotony 
that day except when ha aacorted 
Mlaa Anna Cameron paat Ue danger 
tone, aa reUtad by Mia# Cameron on 
the yiueaa gUnd.

Mr. HawkUa aald that Uwto
apeeeh at Ludlow tent colony on 

Oct. 7. ms. adriaed Ue aUert to 
freraU from riolence. The attorney 
tald that on or about Oct. 30 armt 

ehaaed to defend the Lud
low tent colony from auack.

On Oct. Si. Attorney HawkUa da 
cured. Lawaott waa aaaUUng In dU- 1 
buralng Ua weakly rallaf at Ludtow ( 
when ahou ware fired ontaide
colony.

Mra. Alee Lowe taetIBad Uat the
Id canned fooda when they can gat 
la freah matorUU at home.
Small farma are the greateat ob- 

atacUa U Ua way of the agricul
tural daralopmant of Arkanaaa waa 

aaaartlon of John H. Page, com 
Blonar of agricultura U Uat 

aUto.
•Of SSt.OOO faraart U Ue aUta 

Tt.aao are farming laaa than fifty 
». On tneh a amall acreage they 
unable to uta modern farm ma

chinery and aelentifie methoda'
Tenant farming bat bean inereaa- 

Ug U Ua atata gradually for Ua 
paat fifteen yeara. ha aald. until at 

at one half Ua farma U Ua 
atata are not worked by tha i

eputlea auttoaad at a railroad 
bridge Jnat aonth of Ludlow.
Uat Uay fired at the atrikeri' tent 
colony. Tha wUneaa aald Ua wm 
at her home to BameyrUle, i 
Ludlow Ua day of the battle.

iniBItIGMIE 
CHEEREOCANADUUIS

lOCTIIII
SALES

Oonductsd In a Day's Noiioa.
You gel the highest market 

price. Settlemenl.s immediate 
ly after sale.
QOINQ AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MONEY? 

Phone us No. 2S.
No worry, no fuss. We ar

range all details.

J. H. Good
ial St. Estab. 1892

Esrs is an oppertuaity U
•eta

New Modern

Home
■alow Value

Dwelling of seTen roems, 
all modem oonvsnlenoes, 
open grate. PuU let with 
eafilera aspect

Price $2800
1500 aasb. balance ea 
tersu to fiuit parohaaar.

Apply

A. i. PIAKTA
821 Commapoiai Street 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

UWSIHIIK 
mnniii

MniuT.at I, mi.

Chlldran Cry for Flutchor's

CASTOR IA
She Kind You Har^ways Booght, and which haa been 

In M f<« OTcr SO ycaia, has home the signature oC

Allow no one tode^ilri'ro yott U tlTuI 
and •< Jaat-na-good” aro bat

What is CASTORIA
.uitoHa la a harmless anbstltuto for Castor Oil, Paie> 

^‘wtlilng 8} raps. It la pleasant. It 
other

lU
Feverish

lilag _______ ..
a. Morphine nor _ _
‘a gnerontee. It destroys 
. Fo---------- ■ -- •

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Oyer 30 Years
Thd Kind You Have Always Bought

Little Wants
Advertisj^

You may want to buy lemw* 
thing at a little price. ,

You may want to diapoee ef 
tome article at 'a litUe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a poaitien. 
You may want to rent a 

house.
Yeu Biay have a heuse to

rent
Utfhe people kwir your 

wants threugh

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENT One word J nriirO AWorfl

One Issue; 4(|Lnl0 A WeA
Twenty-five Gents minimum charge.

Loodou. Uay 3— Tha eouelndlas 
portion of air Max Altksn’s report 
on the Vprea bsltle s week ago. U 
as follows:

•'After a very formidable etUck 
the enemy enoceeded (on Sunday) 
In eapinrlng the Tillage of St. Jullen 
which hae ao often been referred to 
in describing Ue fortunea of Ue Ca
nadian left. The suceesa opened up 

new and formidable line of ad
vance. bat by this time farther re- 
Inforcemenli had arrlred. Here a- 
gain It became evident Uat Ue tac
tical neceaaltlea of Ue situation dlo- 
uted an offensive movement as Ue 
surest method of arreetlng further 
progress.

"Gen. Alderaon. who waa In com- 
and of the reinforcements, accord

ingly directed that an advance be 
made by the British brigade which 

been brought up in support. 
The atuck waa thrust through tha 
Canadian left and centra, and as the 
troops making It iwepl on. many of 
Uem going to certain death, they 
pansed aa instant, and with deep- 
throated cheers for Canada, gave 
the first Indication to the division 
of Ue warm admiration which their 
exertions had excited In the British 
army.

■The advance waa Indeed coatly. 
but It could not be galnaald. The 
itory U one of which tho brigade 
may well be proud, bnt It does 
belong to the epeclal aeceunt of the 
fortunea of Ue. Canadian contingent 
It la anfficient tor our purpose 
notice Uat the attack aucceeded in 
Its object. a.td the German advance 
along the line which waa momentar
ily threatened was arrested.

"We had reached. In describing 
e evenU of Ue afternoon, 

point at which the trenches of Us 
id brigade had been completely 

destroyed. This brigade and Ua 
third brigade with oonalderabU 
Inforcemente which by Uls time fill
ed the gap between Ue two brigades 
were gradually driven, fighting ev
ery yard, upon a line running rough
ly from Fortuln, aouU of 8t. Jullen 
In a northeasterly direction. The 
two brigade* here were relieved by 
two nntlah brigades, after exertions 
aa glorlona, ae fruitful. aniTalas. I 
costly as aoldlere have been callt

broke bright
andColeer. and found the Canadians 
behind the firing Una. ThU day, 
too. waa to bring Its' anxlelloa. The 
attack waa etlU praawMl and It be- 

ask Brlgadler-
■nt Curria wbather ha would 

once more call upon hU ahrunkea 
brlgada.

■The men are tired.' UU Indom- 
ItabU soldier repUed. "bnt Uey are 
ready and glad to go again Into Ue 
trenches." And so ones more a hero 
leading baroaa, Ue general march- 
•d back Ua men of Ua eeeoad brl- 
gads, tedneed to a auartor g( lu

IJUNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about 
as complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as a 
man could want. So when the order comes for 

**An Extra Run,” that engineer is wise who fortifies

as well
Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor.

it imparts. T«a. s«pp.i,a by
J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited

Tmfo. Monl«*2. Toronto. Winnipeg, Cnigwy. Eamonton. Vgn



THX NARAmo I UONDAT. KAT «. 1»H.

Bow dtfet TOOT work

ia alSfr ^led 
mrnmt. Don’t fall un- 
*u ynor baainess load but 
rMa oror all obstacles 
witti a «78tem that is up 
la par V better.

ap your system and 
_ poo energy and zest 
work. Nourishes and 
' ftebody. ForUfies 

a against oclds and 
Bghs.

ffjMthaMtla.

B

m. A. PMdMr. of tlM FMAw 
a ^ to la ^ttCDWtar aa Imal-

»tota la tkto <ttr «a Asm uta. 
tats, la lia a«to of Mr. T. J. Ow-
4m. Itonarlaa otraak at a ass

r SM If rea waat aa

^ m. Aatow^ Tr 
mamm aa toataaSar Bar.-1

maiar of Mr. Ml Mrs. C. 
k of RarthflaM. TOa Taaas

MW™UGHTE

Thara win fca a Boattag of tba 
Nanaimo branch of tba Oanallaa Pa- 
UioUe Fand In tba Board of Trade 
rooma on Tharadar nest at 1 p. m. 
for<ba purpoaa of rontlna bnalnaaa 
and for tba alooUon of an auditor.

w and famur 
Ur ioT

eowiar, an rotrta to Beotlaad.

A maetlnc of tba Nabalmo La- 
croaae elnb wlU be held in MacPhaU- 
Smlth atora at 1 o'clock tbU ara- 
nlns.

ProTlndal Police ConiUble Stone 
left Ladyimlth on Sunday mornln* 
for Victoria, an route to Rivera Inlet, 
where he will be aUlloned for the 
aammer. During bU realdence 
Ladyamltb ConaUble Stone baa made 
many frienda. aU of whom will regret 
bla departure.

The famoua Northfleld Hopea and 
Haa Beans will hold the second game 
of their football aeries on Sunday 

est. Kick off at t; SO.

Bert Hughes, banumweigbt el 
plon of tba Pacific coast, U out with 
a oballenga to either Len Holliday or 
A1 Darlea. He has met HolUday 
three ttmea already. He knocked 
Holliday out onee In nine rounds 
and Lon has a ten-round decision

to WMt bla fifteen rounds.

WBBB—In thU city on May Ird, 
lOlO. William Edmund Webb, a na- 

of Hereford, England, aged 78 
years. - ■

Funeral NoUoe.
The funeral wlQ take place from 

of Mr. d. E. M<
Victoria Crasoent on Wednesday af
ternoon at S o'clock.

Frienda and acquaintances are re- 
lectfuUy Inrlted .to attend. No 

flowers. ^

FOE SALE-Flre roomed house, 
full lot. Apply Ilf Prldeaux St., 
off Wentworth street.

IHBOllfTl
vimp BRiieE

eouaw. B. C.. May 8.--Gran- 
rille Btraot bridge was on fire on 
Ora on two

Kvl.:

day. and aU the erldeuce points to 
of a plot to deotroy^U 

structure and other bridges in the 
The first outbreak was about 

it U the afternoon and the second 
at »:St last night. In both i 
UtUe damage was done.

The draw was the point aimed at 
U night but the arrival of the 
rmnen on the scene in record Ume 

acovented the flames securing a good 
held. Bad the attempt been made 
earlier In the eranlng when there was 
a stiff wind blowing It U not Improb- 
alde that the work of the tlrebuga 
wpnW have been attended with a 
greaur measure of snceeaa. The 
chief of the fire department express
ed the oMnlen that whoever was re- 

Me Inr these outbreaks was
-------- g a had lob of n and would
•avar be able to succeed.

The Bra at 4:41 p. m. occurred 
near the aouU and of the bridge and 
evldenay arose from a lighted dgar- 
ette or maleh being Inserted between 
two boards In the aMswalk which 
ware asparatad by a crack not over 
a quarter of an Inch In width. The 
bridge watchman had the blase ex- 
tlngulshed before the fire brigade

A New “KELLOQ■' Br&akfast 
======== Pood ========

Kellogr’s . 
Toasted Wheat 

Flakes
Per Package, - - 15c'

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block'

Lectures
Saint Paul’s Institute

Every Night Except Thursday

Prof. W. C. Alexander
Admission feo—collection taken.

IS glvdn to peraon gueulng the profeMor’d age.'

DofiH Min Hid Qreatett Lecture on Love, Courtship, 
Marriage and Jealousy.

rsachsd tho sosns. No damags was 
done.

Rumort hsve been In circulation 
of attempts on several other bridges, 
notably tho Ebnme bridge and the 

Main Btreet structure. That 
body umpered with tbe Main

In certain well Informed circles, al
though tbe poUce offlcUU deny they 
discovered any evidence.

Vancouver. BUy Dr. J. P. 
Clark, forest engineer of British Co
lumbia. at a meeting of the Pacific

Coast Loggers' Assodathw on Sat
urday. expressing apprecUUon at 
having tbe association present In tbe 
city, said:

"In the Paetfic Northwest we are 
working In the most Interesting Inm- 
berlng field In the whole world. The 
growth of Umber here in fifty years 
Is eqnal to the growth of one hnn- 
dred years In any other part of the 
world. Timber can alsd be grown 
here at one-tenth the coat of that in 
any other part of tbe world. That 
will mean that the Northwest district 
wm.he the greatest lumbering field 
In the-world. As a forestry field It 
win aliK>\ be the greatest In the 
world. As a forestry field It will 
also be the greatest in the world.'

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

Opera House
T^dsy and Wednewtey 

May 4 and B.

Culligan’s
Nashville
Student

Minstrels
MuBiciaiui, singers and 

dancers. A riot of mirth 
^and pleasure.

Tl^e City Taxi Co
Under New Management

Main Orrioa: \
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vancouver Island. 
Special rales for picnic and excursion parties

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

From the Sublime to the Ridiculomf
^^tever kind of music 

you like be$t—Arsnd opera,
\ great overtores: the ptano /

Or dance muiio—or Rat- 
time-or brass ban^, or 
somethint for a Utith-irt 
at its best on

Columbia
Double-Disc

Records
gayed on the Columbia

And remember that Cob 
umbU Records wUl play on 
your machine even if it is 
not a Columbia Grafonola.
Played on any make of in- 
8trument,Columbia Records 
area tone-revelation to roost 
people: because the tone of 
an instrument depends ^ 
most as much upon the 
original recording process in 
the record making, as on the 
reproducing medianism of 
the instrument itself.

There are over a thousand 
Columbia records listed at 
8So.each.

(a selection on each tide of 
the disc). Made in Canada.

-I

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

A.O.DAY.
nCTCRE FRAMUa 

Vramt awl Wharf Ma.
Taluphona IS.

Ooca^ FVi 
(Upatalra.)

D. J. Jenldn’s
UndertAking Pflowi

Phone 124 
1. Sands BtstionStreet

DUERR’S English Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40o
Thompson, Cowie &StockweH
Young Block Victoria Oreio^

You Save Money Here I
tela of Ladies' 8ulU Values to 828.00 for 815.00.

Just a dozen ladies’ high grade tailored suits to be 
cleared out this week. Tweeds, novelty suitings 
and serges make up the assortment. They are ail 
man tailored, lined with either satin or silk serge. 
Select your suit now and save from five to len dollars. 
See window.
i navy blue serge size 14................
1 golden brown serge, size 18..........
1 shepherd's plaid, size 18
1 navy blue serge, size 40___
1 heather tweed, size 30 ............
1 Belgian blue suiting, size 14 . 
1 gray tweed novelty, size 16 .

. 81B.00 

. 81B.00 
815.00 

. 816.00 
815.00 

. 816.00 
. 816.00

1 navy serge novelty, size 18............................816.00
1 Scotch tweed novelty, size 16.....................816.00
f royal blue serge, size 36.............................. 816.00
1 gray tweed novelty, size 18............................816.00

Oirli' Wash Dreaset.

You have here a tremendous assortment of dresses 
to choose from, serviceable chambrays, zephyrs and 
dress ginghams also repps and galateas in an endless 
variety of pretty styles ind colors; all sizes are here 
for childrenoof-lhree to fourlcQn years, priced more 

p before. From 75o up.

New Outing HaU.

A dozen or more desirable styles of new outing hats 
are here for your inspection. Many sailor styles of 
while repp and linen, some pongee colors, with a soft 
crown and colored bands, some crepe crinolines lrim- 
med with colored silk band and pom poms, some while 
repp hats wiUi high telescope crowns and soft brims. 
See window display of these, reasonably priced

.....................................61.60,81.90 10 88.75

Siotl'a Emnlaloa................ *»•
Bcetl'a Emulaloa..................•»«
SaDWtOfeo. aiuall alM $i-0P
Electric Oil ....................... *»«
Caaloria .............................. *»«
Prnlllvea................................ ««
Mlnard'a Liniment .............. *•«
Enoi Pnill 8aIU ................»
Lydia Plnkham-a Componnd,
II alw.................................... «•
Horlick'i Halted Milk----- SOe
Bromo SelUer. |1 •!»« • •*** 
Pond's VanUhlng Creem .. 
Hinds Honey and >lmon4

Cream ..............................
Lablache Pace Powder ... «0c 
Woodbury's FscUl Powder Me 
Swendown Pace Powder-.. .Me 
Coliate'a Tooth Pasta ... . tSs 
Wllllsme Shaving etlck ...» 
Dr. Wllltamt' Pink Pills. IOe
sUe ......................................
Carter'e Little Liver PlIU. »«
else...........................................»e
Baby's Own Soap, box----- Me
Woodbury'e Facial Soap.. .BBc
Cntlcura Soap, box........... »®e
Talcum Powder, II of. tins 85e
Danderlne..............................««
Liquid Arvon, 4 os. bot...-II
Cocoannt Oil, Jar......... .. •
Wampole's Coe Liver Oil $«.»® 
Pure Cod Liver Oil (large) W>c 
Keating'i Insect Powder . .Me

Wlncame'e Wtae. !•»■«»

Dr. Chase's Ointment----- Mt

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd~l


